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LIKED THE STUDENTS' WORK

St. Louis Republic Comments on Ylsit
of Journalism Seniors.

The St. Louis Republic of today, un-

der the title of "A Welcome Invasion,"
thus comments editorially on the visit
of a party of journalism seniors to
the Republic office Friday night:

"In other days it was a fashion of

journalism to record the visits of in-

teresting strangers to editors offices

with many stately compliments and
expressions of personal esteem. It is

not the fashion to do so now, but the
custom is worthy of revival when a
party of seniors from a school of
journalism comes to see a newspaper
In the making and to try their 'pren-

tice hands at helping to, make one. The
Republic has received such a visit
from nine seniors of the Missouri
School of Journalism and was glad
to give them a little taste of real work
and glad to give its space to the prod-

uct of that work. H ad their writing
been scattered through columns of the
paper Instead of gathered In one
place it is a safe guess that Republic

readers would not have noticed the
difference between It and that of more
experienced workers. They have learn-

ed what --is elementary in their craft
and are about to acquire the further
Instruction that comes only from the
repetition and variety of daily prac-

tice. It is safe to promise them many

a monotonous day's work, a world

of trival, irksome things to do, a day

of zestful accomplishment now and
then, a living and a little more and an
opportunity for useful service which
is wide enough to engage the best
there is in any man who is fitted for
the work, however great his endow-

ment of mind and character may be."
The stories referred to as having

been written by the students were
published in two full columns of the
city edition of the Republic Saturday.

They were written, edited and "head-

ed" by members of the class.

COLUMBIA TO PLAY 20 GAMES

Complete Schedule of Local Team for
the Season Given Out.

The Columbia Central Missouri

League baseball team will play twen-

ty games this year, four with every

other team in the league. One game

be played each week. Two
games with each team will be played

in Columbia and two away from

home. The complete schedule' of the
Columbia team Is as follows:

May 2 Paris at Columbia.
May 9 Columbia at Moberly.
May 16 Columbia at Higbee.
May 23 Mexico at Columbia.
May 30 Centralia at Columbia.
June 6 Columbia at Paris.
June 13 Moberly at Columbia.
June 20 Higbee at Columbia.
June 27 Columbia at Mexico.
July 4 Columbia at Centralia.
July 11 Paris at Columbia.
July 18 Columbia at Moberly.
July 25 Columbia at Higbee.
Aug. 1 Mexico at Columbia.
Aug. 8 Centralia at Columbia.
Aug. 15 Columbia at Paris.
Aug. 22 Moberly at Columbia.
Aug. 29 Higbee at Columbia.
Sept. 5 Columbia at Mexico.
SepL 12 Columbia at Centralia.

A CHANCE FOR THE INELIGIBLES

Yarsity' Track Team Will Meet All
Comers April 24.

v There will be a track meet April 24

between the Varsity and all comers.
Two men will be picked to represent
the Varsity in each event and these
men must compete against the whole
school. All freshmen and ineligibles
may compete as well as the eligible
men. If an eligible man should de-

feat the men picked for the Varsity,
he will be awarded that place on the
Varsity squad. Ribbons will be
awarded to those who place in the
events.

The meet will in reality be a try-o-ut

for the meet with the Kansas Ag-

gies, which will be held here May 1,

the morning of high school day. Her-
bert K. Thatcher, ex-tra- ck captam,
will have charge of the non-varsi- ty

men.

HAS ARTICLE IN GERMAN PAPER

Dr. H. B. Almstedt Discusses Value of
Method in Language Teaching.
Dr. Hermann B. Almstedt, profes-

sor of Germanic languages, has an ar-

ticle In the April number of the Ger-

man paper,"Monatshefte fuer deutsche
Sprache and Padagogik" on "The
Merits of the Direct Method." This
was first given by Doctor Almstedt
before the German Division of the
Missouri Society of Teachers of Eng-
lish and of Modem Languages at the
Missouri State Teachers' Association,
St. Louis, November 7, 1913.

Doctor Almstedt puts emphasis on
a more rational and essentially pro
gressive way of teaching modern lan-

guages. "America is thirty years be-

hind in the teaching of modern lan-

guages," says Doctor Almstedt

. Miss Abb Clark to Give Recital.
Mrs. J. W. Clark of Liberty is vis-

iting her daughter, Ann Clark, at
Christian College. Miss Clark will
give a special recital in the college
auditorium tonight

COLUMBIA NOTES

R. B. Glenn went to Centralia this
afternoon.

R. S. Roberts of Hallsville was
in Columbia today.

Miss Sallie Ezell returned to Mar-

shall this afternoon.
E. P. Hume" went to Sedalla this af-

ternoon to visit friends.
G. W. Wilson of Moberly was in Co-

lumbia today on business.
P. D. Elkins left for Howard County

this afternoon on business.
Mrs. H. C. Malo left this morning

for Frederlcktown to visit her moth
er.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ferguson went

to Sedalla this afternoon for a short
visit.

Mrs. John T. Esrey of 402 College
avenue spent the week-en- d in Mo-

berly.
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bayless returned

to Boonville this afternoon after vis-

iting here.
W. B. Elliott, who has been in the

city on business, returned to Boon-

ville this afternoon.
Mrs. Walter Robinson went to Cen-

tralia to attend the funeral services
of Mrs. John Stewart.

Miss Edna Lowrey, who has been
visiting Mrs. G. M. Reed, left for her
home in Stanberry this morning.

Miss Pauline Klass left Saturday
for Clinton Mo., where she was called
by the illness of Mrs. Edgar Klass.

Mrs. Van Court Yantls, who has
been visiting in Columbia the last
month, left this morning for Marshall.

Mrs. S. Smith and grandson, Wilson
Overall, returned to Fayette this af-

ternoon after a visit with Mrs. A. G.

Spencer.
Alpha Phi Sigma will have an im-

portant meeting at 4:30 o'clock tomor-

row afternoon in the Ladies Parlors
In Academic Hall.

J. H. Magruder, Miss Ada May
Walton and Miss Lenora Snoddy of
Armstrong, Mo., visited friends in Co-

lumbia yesterday.
Miss Mary Cunningham, a student

in Howard-Payn- e College, returned to
Fayette today after spending the
week-en- d at Stephens College.

The baseball team of the University
High School returned Saturday from
Mexico where they played the Mis-

souri Military Academy team. The
military academy won the game
by a score of 8 to 7.

Dr. D. F. Luckey, state veterinarian,
rptiirnori vpstprd.iv from St. .Louis
where he gave the examinations for
licensing veterinary surgeons. Ex-

aminations were given the week be-

fore in St. Joseph and Kansas City.
Henry Hamilton, uncle of Mrs. A.

A. Schute, has been visiting in Co-

lumbia for the last few days. Mr.
Hamilton lives In Gallatin, Mo., but
expects to come to Columbia next

f
fall to live.

W. L. Nelson, assistant secretary to
the State Board of Agriculture, and J.
Kelly Wright, lecturer to the board,
will speak tonight at a meeting at
the Deer Park school house south of
Columbia.

GERMAN CLUB TO GIVE PLAY

U'iH Present "Die Journallsten'' ir
Auditorium Thursday Night.

The German Club of the University
of Missouri, will present its annual
play, "Die Journalisten," in the Uni-

versity Auditorium, Thursday night,
April 29. The play is a four-a- ct

comedy and the scenes are laid in a
newspaper office. There will be about
twenty people in the cast

Professor B. F. Hoffman of the Ger
man department, is directing the play.
He says it will be the best play that
has ever been presented by the Ger-

man Club.
Tickets will be on sale Tuesday.

They may be purchased at Allen's
music store and the Co-O- p.

BULLETIN ON TORT LIABILITY

Prof. George L. Clark Adds Another
Article to Law School Series.

George L. Clark, professor of law
In the University is the author of a
new bulletin in the series put out by
the School of Law. The bulletin is
"Tort Liability for Negligence In Mis-

souri." It is the seventh in the law
series.

Protcssor Clark states the standard
of care, the degrees of care and the
degrees of negligence. The bulletin
cites recent cases in Missouri which
Involve bills of lading, conditional
sales, implication of easements, obli-

gations Imposed by devise, appoint-

ment of public officers and sales of
personal property.

Breakfast for Benefit of C C. AnnnaL
Fifty girls ate breakfast with the

athletic association of Christian Col
lege tjiia morning. Tie breakfarit
was served in the Phi Mu Gamma
rooms from 8:50 to 10 o'clock. The
receipts will be turned over to the
fund for the publication of the col-

lege annual book.

Hudson Hone From Illinois Address.
Prof. Manley O. Hudson returned

this morning from the University of
Illinois, where he addressed the In-

ternational Polity Club.
1
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NEW BULLETIN BY J. B. POWELL

''Newspaper Efficiency Ib the Small
Tows" Is Title.

"Newspaper Efficiency In the Small
Town" is the title of a new Journal-
ism bulletin, a discussion of the
problems that confront the proprie-
tors and editors of small-tow- n news
papers, by J. B. Powell, instructor
in advertising in the School of Jour-
nalism. It will be ready for circula-
tion in a few days.

The bulletin maintains that to be
respected and of influence, the small-
town paper must be a paying busi-
ness, managed with a corresponding
degree of efficiency and business
methods. Book-keepi- and the most
simple cost system Mr. Powell be-

lieves serviceable are discussed.
The equipment and arrangement of

the small-tow- n plant is considered
with reference to efficiency and some
of the varied duties and opportunities
of the editor are pointed out. Mr.
Powell contends that the si?all-tow- n

editor should know enough about
his advertiser's business to enable
him to write the advertisements and
plan the advertiser's sales, is neces-
sary, so that results may be attained
beneficial to both advertiser and pub
lisher.

FOUNDERS DAY NOT CELEBRATED

April 19, However, Is Remembered as
Birthda) of Major Rollins.

How many persons in Columbia
know that today is Founders Day at
the University of Missouri? And how
many of them know what Founders
day is? It is the birthday of Major
James S. Rollins, "Father of the Uni-

versity of Missouri." He was born at
Richmond. Ky., April 19, 1812.

Major Rollins was at the head of
the movement in 1839 for a school of
higher education in Missouri. In July,
1839, a campaign for subscriptions was
begun. The campaign closed in Oc-

tober. In tha time, $118,000 dollars
was subscribed, and all but $100 paid
in. July 4, 1840, the ceremonies
opening the University of Missouri
were held.

There is no celebration at the Uni-

versity today, and there has been
none on Founders day for years.

ON "TURKEY, THE WAR PRIZE"

Asvemnlj Lecture Tomorrow Night by
Prof. A. T. Olmstead.

Prof. A. T. Olmstead in his lecture
on "Turkey, the war rrize, m tne
TT lnAti A 3 14 ". a TiOA n'tlnrtlru"cij u ov
tomorrow evening, will show that the
past msiory oi lurKey explains wiui
remarkable clearness present-da- y

conditions which otherwise seem dif-

ficult to understand. An attempt will
,be made to appreciate the position of
Turkey as a power and of the Turks
as a nation.

"I shall try to point out," said
Professor Olmstead, "the fact that
Turkey has not been given full jus-

tice by Western writers. I shall try
to indicate the strength and the weak
ness of the Turkish people."

Professor Olmstead has spent three
years in Turkey and Is Intimately ac-

quainted with the different .racial ele
ments there.

WANTS AGRICULTURE TEACHER!

Missouri Wcsleyan College Looks for
M. U. Man for New Courses.

A. B. Cope of Missouri Wesleyan
College at Camden was In Columbia
today conferring with Dean F. B.
Mumford of the College of. Agricul-
ture of the University in regard to a
man to take charge of the course

Lin Agriculture to be established by
.that college.

The Missouri Wesleyan College has
.purchased 190 acres of farm land and
will give a two years' course in agri-
culture. As far as possRile the course"
will be modelled after that of-t- he

College of Agriculture here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Alford Hate Sob.
A baby boy was born yesterday to

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Alford who live
near Columbia. The baby has been
named James Strickler. Mrs. Alford
was formerly Miss Ruby Strickler.
She was a special student in manual
training In the University of Missou
ri for three years. Mr. Alford was
graduated from the University with
A. B. in '06 and B. S. in Education in
'07. He is farming near Columbia.

A Correction.
The sale of a lot in Westwood to

Prof. W. S. Williams was incorrectly
reported by Judge J. A. Stewart yes-

terday. The lot was purchased by
Prof. W. A. Miller, of the School of
Engineering, not Professor Williams.

DOES YOM WATCH,

CLOCK OR JEWELRY
NEED REPAIRING?

If yon bring your repair
work to ns It will bo re-
turned promptly in perfect
condition. All work guar-
anteed.

WencoUta HENNINGER'S
tne
your

otchArgs
watch 113 IMA0WAY.

THEY WANT A MODERN SCHOOL

Farmers Near Atlanta, Mo, See Need
of Better Educational Facilities.
A rural school with an auditorium

and a gymnasium in addition to the
classrooms and laboratories Is what
a group of farmers near Atlanta, Mo.,

want for their children.
Six or eight families have been sup-

porting the Union School five miles
from Atlanta. There are only eleven
pupils enrolled but they have a ca-

pable instructor and two years of high
school work Is given. Mr. Slocum,
who haB charge of the school, goes to
and from his work in an automobile
and incidentally takes the children
rides over the country. Pupils and
teacher seem to be in perfect har-
mony, and the progress of the school
is their first interest

The school is small but attractive,
having tables and chairs rather than
the ordinary desks. A large bookcase
contains the school library. The walls
are decorated with pictures and maps.

Realizing the profit in better educa-
tional facilities as shown by the suc
cess of this little school, the farmers
are trying to extend its Influence and
have a building that will accommo-

date all the children in the entire com-

munity. They want a school that will
offer a four-ye-ar high school course
and provide a place for community
entertainments of various kinds. The
auditorium of such a building could
also be used for church services.

On Monday and Tuesday of this
week the farmers of the Union School
district had meetings to boost the
community house proposition. M. F.
Miller, professor of soils In the Col-

lege of Agriculture, and J. Kelly
Wright of the State Board of Agricul-

ture, were among those on the pro-
gram.

To Hold Tournament at Christian.
The two tennis courts at Christian

College are busy every morning from
6:30 o'clock until breakfast time. Un-

usual interest is being shown in ten-

nis this year and a tournament is be-

ing arranged.

PLASSIFIED ADQ
"Half cent a word a day"

Wanted at once, a student to wait
on table for his room and board. Ap-

ply 410 S. Ninth St
For Sale One fair sized refrig-

erator in good condition. Peck Drug
Company. Phone 40. P-1- 88

Found Black leather watch brace-

let and watch. Call 1190-Whi- te

Lost Nose-glass-es and chain.
Leave at this office.

Wanted: Semester papers to type-

write. Phone 219 between 2 and 5 P.
M. B. G. Kline 7.

Wanted: Boarders and roomers at
1207 Paquin St Just one block north
of the Agricultural building.

Beethoven Scholarship.
For Sale: A scholarship in the

Beethoven Conservatory of Music, St
Louis. Cost $100. Will make sub-

stantial reduction or will give at-

tractive terms. Address J. L. E. care

Special Attention
given to

Graduating Dresses

AMERICAN
COLLEGE OF DRESSMAKING

Mrs. Caura Comer, (Manager)

1004 Locust Phone 1196

let's clean your

A 1)
all

dust

the University Missourian. D-t- f.

Notke,"
I will open my dining room at 600

S. 5th street, April 15. Rate $3.00 per
week. Phone 1104 White.

Mrs. B. F. Bryant K-t-f.

Homse for Sale.
A new brick and shingle house at

1327 Kelser avenue. Price $6500. Ad-

dress A. K. Rogers, Box 838 Yale Sta-

tion, New Haven, Conn. R-1- 93

For Rent Two large, light well
heated second floor roofs. Furnished
or unfurnished, at 205 South Eighth
street T HOtf

For Rent Two nice rooms In mod-

ern house; may be used for light

Second hand clothing, shoes and
hats wanted. Miller's 714 Walnut

or bedrooms. Man and
wife, or ladies preferred. Call at 301

Waugh St Phone 1067-Bla- ck

J-1-63 tf.
For Rent: Two nice rooms In mod-

ern bouse; may be used for light
or bedrooms, man and

wife or ladles preferred. Call at 301
Waugh street Phone 1067-Blac- k.

tf-1- 62

ASK FOB KLASS'

ICE SALT
Sold only in sanitary
cloth bags.
At the follontag grocers:
Berry's L. C Smitk's
Weir's BeatweU's
Dodd's Wabash Market
Yaa Horn's

KLASS CO.
DIstribaters.

for the

we do

800

The
steam room.

which is

this way
First

Your are put in the Dust
Wheel where all particles of dust and
dirt are

Second
chemical wash (Number

specially prepared, absorbs
particles.

housekeeping

housekeeping

CREAM

Baker-Schafer-Se-

COMMISSION

Electric

loosened.

Brand

in
calf top.

It is

Yes,

times per

dirt

dirt and

22 Sontk Ninth

iiiii.ui.whii- - illmlbwmiml 'iwvnB

Rooms for Rent: May do
housekeeping. Phone 448-Whi- te.

Conley. -lt

Wynne Co. will pay
prices for rags, books, and magazin
Will call for 50 lbs. Phone 967.

W--!

Have an expert tune your plano'jl
E. Blaser. Phone 1328-Re- d. B 18

Dancing lessons taught privately ai
505 Conley avenne. 50c per les
448-Whi- te.

Lost afternoon, a
Reward. Phone

Be Fair
Your

If you feel your eyes 51
take it as a H

call from nature for help. fl
Glasses alone will save H
your eyes and keep them jfl
'fit for the dally grind. M

A scientific ex-- H
amination costs H
and implies no il
but determines absolutely ?M
whether or not you need JH
glasses. jal

A. M
Doctor of 9

Suite 403-10- 1 aE
Bank BIdg. fl

Hours: 912 M
1:305 H

Fresh Beaten Biscuits Received Daily

Special Candies
Bunte Bros, chocolates and fancy just
received another fresh shipment.

260

Pure Food Grocery
W. E. Weir

The Home ofSugar Loaf

Military Imitation Pumps
are the last word in footwear

from fashionable thoroughfares.

Note this classy model
made patent vamp
with white

very correct
dresser.

Price $5.00

Broadway

Extracting

Chemical
further

clothes

clothes

clothes

Commission

Monday hlaekl
pocketbook. HIJ.H

With
Eyes fl

weakening,

optometric
nothing'

obligation,

ROGER
Optometry

Exchange

candies

Phone

Lace

particular

fiflV
ITfc liteArch

repairing.

See Our
Windows

Third
machine which revolves 40

second removes all loose dirt:

Fourth
wash 2) removes
nntl iJtr, WKtuol, Macu cfiemiCUttjy

Fifth H

are dried thoroughly in a

tabWi

Sixth
Hand on a glass covered
removes any additional spots.
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